Clonality of Fusobacterium nucleatum in root canal infections.
Fusobacterium nucleatum is a gram-negative non-spore-forming, non-motile, obligate anaerobic rod that is normally isolated from the oral cavity. Several studies have reported a significant heterogeneity within the F. nucleatum species. The aim of the present study was to analyze the clonal diversity of F. nucleatum strains isolated from intracanal infections and to evaluate the presence of Enterobacterial Repetitive Intergenic Consensus (ERIC)-like sequences in the genome of F. nucleatum. Samples were collected from 13 single-root teeth from adult patients, all having carious lesions, necrotic pulps and radiographic evidence of periradicular bone loss. F. nucleatum was isolated from two different patients (subjects 5 and 7) by culture. Amplification of 19 colonies from subject 5 and 15 colonies from subject 7 using ERIC primers resulted in four clonal types, two per subject. An intense amplicon of approximately 700 bp was generated by ERIC-PCR for all F. nucleatum isolates and F. nucleatum ssp. polymorphum ATCC 10953. The amplification reaction using primer 1254 confirmed the results obtained with the ERIC primer. Our findings indicate that DNA fingerprints provided by ERIC- and Arbitrarily Primed (AP)-PCR may constitute a powerful tool for investigating F. nucleatum clonal diversity.